Ainsworth Springs Guest House (1)
1- 888-215-2500
www.ainsworthsprings.com
$99-$129
Across the road from Ainsworth Hot Springs and
overlooks Kootenay Lake. 2 units with full kitchen
living area. Quiet, beautiful atmosphere.

Ainsworth Motel (2)
www.ainsworthmotel.com

1- 888-848-4463
$65 +

Single and double kitchenette units and a family
friendly unit with kitchen all viewing Kootenay Lake.
Satellite TV, Wi-Fi. Lawn area with BBQ and picnic tables.
Just a minute walk to the Hot Springs.
Trip Advisor Travelers Choice winner 2011/2012

Loons Echo Lakeside Cottage (4)
www.loonsecho.ca

250-353-2500
$700-800/wk

Lakeside…cozy, secluded cottage (fully supplied).
Forested walking paths…looks over lawn and lake.
Porch, BBQ, 200ft. private beach. Separate bedroom
w/ queen bed. No pets. No TV 10 min. to Ainsworth or
Kaslo. $100 in the off season

Kootenay Lake Glacier & Hot Springs Retreat (3)
1 866 468-8464 or 250-353-7662
www.canadaretreat.com ,
$99-139
BODO Woodbury Vlg. Rd. add’t rooms
$49-$79
kootenaylake@inbox.com 6 min/km N. of Ainswotth,
16 min/km to Kaslo. Private entry, self-contained
impressive, secluded lakefront suite. 2 beds, sofa, add’l
room($), dining, Jacuzzi, beach, yard, new full
kitchen/BBQ, A/C, WiFi, DVD, TV, canoe. Mo/wk/day

Rocky Ledges On the Lake (6)
www.rockyledges.com

250-353-7505
$90-$120

Waterfront guesthouse/ B&B in a tranquil, private
setting. Each room has private entry, en suite bath, and
sun deck overlooking Kootenay Lake for relaxing.
Optional breakfast. Non-smoking adults only. No Pets

On The Cliff B&B (7)
www.bbcanada.com/2109.html

250-353-7647
$85 +

Bavarian Lodge (15)
bavarianlodge.kaslo.com

250-353-7307
$110+

Our beautiful home is built 40 ft above Kootenay
Lake with breathtaking views from all rooms. Full suite,
private bedrooms, lakeside patio. Complimentary
refreshments and full breakfast. Sat TV. Pet friendly
Open yr rd.

Perfect place to relax. Great lake and Mountain views.
Luxury spacious cabin and guest suites with wood
burning fireplace, BBQ, Sat TV, wifi. Separate 1 or 2
bdrms, full modern kitchens, private decks, walk to town
beaches and trails.

Bougainville Lodge (8)
www.kaslomotel.ca/bougainville

Kaslo Manor Lodge (13)
www.kaslomanorlodge.com

250-353-2834
$67 – $77

250-353-2999
$90-120

Log home in tranquil wooded setting overlooking
Kootenay Lake. Spacious tropical theme suite with
private bath/entrance. Choice of breakfast or not.
Breathtaking views and trail to lake. Pet friendly.

Centrally located historic lodge with 3 private suites.
Private entrances, decks, baths and kitchens. Sleeps up
to 8. Great views! Wifi, Sat TV Pet and kid friendly.
Jacuzzi. Daily weekly and monthly rates available.

Kaslo Motel (9)
www.kaslomotel.ca

Kaslo Hotel & Pub (11)
www.kaslohotel.com

250-353-2431
$63-$80

250-353-7714
$120 +

Centrally located in Kaslo (3 blocks from downtown)
with 7 kitchen units, some cabins, and motel
accommodation built around an interior green space.
Wi-Fi access Small dogs allowed in some rooms. All
rooms are non smoking

Luxury Hotel on Front St. in Kaslo. Spacious
guestrooms & apartments with lake/mountain views.
Pillow top beds. Private balconies. Free wi-fi internet.
Fine dining at a fair price in our pub or dining room.

Beach Gables Guesthouse motel (10)
250-353-2111
www.beachgables.ca
$99-$109

Wing Creek Resort (16)
www.wingcreekresort.com

Restored heritage building right on Kaslo Beach. Walk
one block to quaint downtown restaurants and shops.
Featured in British Columbia Magazine “where to stay in
Kaslo” Suites are super clean, very private, King/queen,
fridges, wifi, Sat TV. Spectacular view of Kootenay Lake
and Mountains. Covered parking at rear.

Garden Valley Place Accommodations(12) $70-$90
gardenvalleyaccom@gmail.com
250-353-2104
Nestled in a beautiful valley in Kaslo, capturing a breath
taking mountain view, we offer 2 suites w/queen beds,
guest lounge, patio. Walk to trails and downtown.

Edge of the Woods (14)
www.edgewoods.com

250-353-2600
$95 - $155

Just 1.6km from downtown Kaslo, your comfortable,
quiet suite has a private entrance, en suite bath, and
kitchenette stocked for breakfast. Walk or bike to
Kaslo River trails.

250-353-2475
$159 +

Relax in our romantic 20-acre adult sanctuary! Romantic
Luxury cottages, wood burning fireplaces, BBQ’s, large
decks & spectacular views of the lake and mountains.
Optional breakfast. Organic orchard and gardens, trails,
private beach, & spa. Reconnect with nature. Peaceful
serenity awaits you.

Kootenai Hide A-Way (17)
kootenai.hideaway@gmail.com

250-354-2797
$150+

650 sq’ storybook cedar cabin beside creek with
200 ft of lake front beach. Nestled in a mature forest
with all the privacy you want. Amazing view of the
lake and the Purcell Mountains from the log swing.

Kaslo & Kootenay Lake
Accommodations Guide

Stealin’ Time Guesthouse (5)
250-353-2270
www.stealinkootenaytime.com $150/nt - $950/wk
Have a restful stay in our two bedroom Cottage
located half way between Kaslo & Ainsworh. It
features one queen size bed and wo twins (can be
made into a King size on request) and a full kitchen. A
42” TV, Sat receiver, full size washer and dryer and
propane BBQ make it perfect for 2 couples or family
vacations.

Lakeside Lodging (18)

250-353-2118

www.lakesidelodging.ca
$145
Modern, self contained comfortable lodging with
BBQ’s, perfect for the family. 800 feet of private
beach. Wifi, all units are Non smoking and have
gorgeous views of the Lake and Mountains. Pet
Friendly, weekly rates available.

Kaslo House

Link to our website on your smart phone or go to:

www.kootenaylakeaccommodations.ca

250-353-551-3592

Kaslohouse.com
$125 (2 guests)
($15 per night for additional guests)
There is plenty of space for a family or two couples.
The 1000 sq.ft. Kaslo House apartment is located on
the street level. It consists of an entry hall, a large
dining room, a bedroom, a kitchenette, a bathroom
and the parlor. The large master bedroom has a new
and comfortable queen bed, luxurious linens and large
closet space. The parlor ( living room), can be closed
off as a second bedroom. It has a very comfortable
queen size La-Z-Boy hide-a-bed. The front porch and
the tree shaded patio are wonderfully relaxing outdoor
spaces. Wifi & Netflix available
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The Kaslo & Kootenay Lake Accommodations
network is a group of small-business guest
accommodations from Ainsworth Hot Springs
to North of Kaslo, offering unique experiences
in overnight, weekly, and monthly vacation
stays.
For more about our accommodations visit:

www.kootenaylakeaccommodations.ca
See listings for corresponding locations
Ainsworth/Woodbury: 1-3
Fletcher Creek: 4-5
Mirror Lake: 6-7
Kaslo: 8-15
Shutty Bench: 16-18

